Men’s Choir (grades 9 & 10)

Goodnight Sweetheart

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/goodnight-sweetheart-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/goodnight-sweetheart-barbass

This Train

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/thistraintop

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/thistrainmiddle

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/this-trainbottom

I’ve got Peace

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/ive-got-peacetop

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/ive-got-peacemiddle

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/ive-got-peacebottom

Jonah

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/jonah-top

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/jonah-middle

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/jonah-bottom
Chamber Choir
A Little Pretty Bonny Lass
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-little-pretty-bonny-lass-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-little-pretty-bonny-lass-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-little-pretty-bonny-lass-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-little-pretty-bonny-lass-bass

Laudate pueri
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/laudate-pueri-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/laudate-pueri-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/laudate-pueri-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/laudate-pueri-bass

She Moved Through the Fair
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-moved-throught-the-fair-sop-solo
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-moved-throught-the-fair-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-moved-thought-the-fair-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-moved-thought-the-fair-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/she-moved-thought-the-fair-bass

Let Me Fly
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-me-fly-baritone-solo
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-me-fly-soprano
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-me-fly-alto
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-me-fly-tenor
https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/let-me-fly-bass
Women's Choir (grades 9 & 10)

Truth

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/truthandrearamsey-sop1

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/truthandrearamsey-sop2

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/truthandrearamsey-alto1

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/truthandrearamsey-alto2

Nothing Short of Grace

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/nothing-short-of-grace-sop1

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/nothing-short-of-grace-sop2

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/nothing-short-of-grace-alto

Aure volanti

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/aure-volanti-sop1

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/aure-volanti-sop2

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/aure-volanti-alto

Shed No Tear

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/shed-no-tear-sop1

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/shed-no-tear-sop2

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/shed-no-tear-alto
Mixed Choir

Come to Me

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/come-to-me-soprano

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/come-to-me-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/come-to-me-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/come-to-me-bass

Blessing for the World

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/blessing-for-the-world-soprano

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/blessing-for-the-world-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/blessing-for-the-world-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/blessing-for-the-world-bass

Locus Iste

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/locus-iste-soprano

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/locus-iste-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/locus-iste-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/locus-iste-bass

A Place in the Choir

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-place-in-the-choir-soprano

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-place-in-the-choir-alto

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-place-in-the-choir-tenor

https://soundcloud.com/user-876261240/a-place-in-the-choir-bass